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While a substantial literature on the effect of professional expertise in markets exists, consumers’ “home- 

grown” knowledge has received little attention in economics. We combine data from a novel valuation 

experiment, in which participants received information about and bid on wines sequentially, with data on 

participants’ wine knowledge to examine knowledge and bid updating. High knowledge participants did 

not value wines differently, but did update bids more with objective information, such as appellation and 

expert rating, than did low knowledge participants. Both low and high knowledge participants updated 

their bids significantly after taste-testing the wines. Our findings provide evidence that knowledge and 

preference are separable, and that knowledge captures a factor giving consumers the ability to process 

information to form expectations of product quality. Though both low and high knowledge consumers 

use sensory information, we find differences in preference for wines based on sensory information be- 

tween low and high knowledge consumers. Our results suggest that knowledge is an important variable 

to consider in markets for complex, multi-attribute products. 

© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

Between 1992 and 2009, U.S. consumer-packaged product intro-

uctions, defined as new food, beverage, and non-durable goods,

ncreased from 15,718 to 46,036 per year ( ERS, 2012 ). Choice prolif-

ration complicates the relationship between consumers and prod-

cts (see, e.g., Schwartz, 2004 ), as well as for academics, policy-

akers, and others interested in how choices underpin consumer

emand. Proliferation also complicates regulation, labeling and in-

ormational systems ( Verbeke, 2005 ). More options has been found

o decrease the probability that any decision is made ( Iyengar and

epper, 20 0 0 ), and has been shown to shift choices towards sim-

ler or more easily justified options ( Sela et al., 2009; Iyengar

nd Kamenica, 2010 ). These effects have been found in consumer

arkets ( Iyengar and Lepper, 20 0 0 ), retirement savings decisions

 Iyengar et al., 2004; Iyengar and Kamenica, 2010 ), and health

are choices ( Hanoch et al., 2009 ). For many choices, an individ-

al needs more than simple access to information about a prod-

ct to make an informed decision; she must also possess knowl-

dge to be able to interpret the information. As more options be-

ome available, the information an individual must interpret in-
∗ Corresponding author. 
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reases, and as individuals gain more knowledge about and experi-

nce with these options, the attributes relevant to their decisions,

nd even their preferences for attribute combinations, may evolve. 

Recent decades have seen the development of an extensive

iterature examining the implications of boundedly rational con-

umers, limited cognitive capacity, and costly and/or strategi-

ally hidden information (see, for instance, the survey article by

ellaVigna, 2009 ). A related area of study involves learning in a

ew specific settings: strategic games (e.g. Roth and Erev, 1995 ),

earning from market interactions (e.g. List, 2003 ), and social learn-

ng (e.g. Conley and Udry, 2010 ). Though researchers have pointed

ut the importance of knowledge in food markets, in which cre-

ence attributes related to production method have become im-

ortant ( Verbeke, 2005 ), little research exists studying the effects

f knowledge on consumer behavior in markets, the use of product

nformation, or the relationship between knowledge and valuation.

In an experimental auction, we examine the relationship be-

ween consumer wine knowledge and wine valuation, as well

s the effect of knowledge on bid updating when consumers

eceive new information. With so many products in the wine

arket and year-to-year variation in the sensory attributes of

ines, reputations—for wineries and appellations—are important

 Costanigro et al., 2010 ). Wine labeling policy, set for the Ameri-

an wine market by the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.socec.2016.08.004
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jbee
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.socec.2016.08.004&domain=pdf
mailto:cgustafson6@unl.edu
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.socec.2016.08.004
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(TTB), plays an important role in consumer choice and the forma-

tion of reputation by stipulating the conditions under which differ-

ent label components can be used. 

We define and measure wine knowledge using a wine knowl-

edge quiz included in appendix B, which was developed by Frøst

and Noble (2002) to classify individuals according to wine exper-

tise. We also collect and evaluate wine experience, information-

seeking, and habit-related variables to control for factors that

may be correlated with knowledge. We analyze willingness to pay

(WTP) for California Cabernet Sauvignon wines with data gener-

ated in an experimental auction designed to detect the marginal

impact of attributes and information on WTP. Using measures of

participants’ wine knowledge, we employ these WTP data to study

how knowledge, other wine experience variables, and demographic

characteristics relate to valuation. We also assess how knowledge

affects bid updating when new information is provided. 

We find that wine knowledge shapes how experiment partici-

pants update their WTP for wine attributes, though it is not corre-

lated with baseline bids for wine with minimal information. Other

wine-related variables, such as the participant’s claims about the

average price they usually pay for wine, are correlated with valu-

ation of wine at baseline, and significantly explain wine attribute

valuation. The data indicate significant and systematic differences

in WTP updating by participants of different knowledge levels after

they receive information about wine attributes. We show that high

knowledge consumers use objective information—especially appel-

lation and winery name—more than low knowledge consumers to

update their bids. Participants of all knowledge levels respond to

sensory information and expert rating. We posit that knowledge

gives consumers the ability to more accurately use information,

leading to more refined expectations of the utility the wines will

provide, though this is modulated by the nature of the information

( Hsee and Zhang, 2010 ). 

2. Information, Knowledge, and valuation 

Economists have studied the effect of professional experts on

markets for experience or credence goods, including wine ( Ali et

al., 2008; Hilger et al., 2011; Friberg and Grönqvist, 2012 ), movies

( Reinstein and Snyder, 2005 ), and food safety ( Jin and Leslie, 2003 ).

Scant attention has been paid to the effect of consumers’ own

knowledge on choice or valuation. The most closely related lit-

erature has examined the effect of buyers’ market experience on

market outcomes, both in auctions for consumer goods and in

investment decisions. Primarily a laboratory-based literature, au-

thors have found that increased experience in the lab is correlated

with better outcomes—namely a lower purchasing price ( Kagel and

Levin, 1986; Kagel, 1995; Rutström, 1998; Güth et al., 2003 ). A few

field studies have been published as well, with mixed results on

the relationship between experience and bidder success. Bajari and

Hortacsu (2003) and Dewan and Hsu (2004) , studying auction out-

comes for heterogeneous goods, found an insignificant to negative

relationship between bidder experience and outcomes in online

auctions. However, Kostandini et al. (2011) , analyzing auctions for a

homogeneous good, estimated a positive relationship between ex-

perience and outcome. 

A significant literature on retirement savings has examined bi-

ases and decision rules—Benartzi and Thaler (2007) summarize the

literature—and the effect of the number of plans offered on plan

choice ( Iyengar and Kamenica, 2010 ). However, few have stud-

ied the moderating effect of knowledge or experience. Research

on investment decisions has found that experience appears to re-

duce behavioral biases ( Feng and Seasholes, 2005 ). In a hypotheti-

cal choice scenario, Agnew and Szykman (2005) measured partici-

pants’ financial knowledge and found that those with higher levels

of knowledge were more likely to actively make portfolio choices
opting out of the default) and were less likely to report feeling

verwhelmed by the choice than were low knowledge participants.

Recently, a literature has developed examining the role of

nowledge in nutrition label interpretation and use, and in-

estigating determinants of nutrition knowledge. Grunert et al.

2010) studied consumer knowledge, interest in healthy eating, and

utritional label use among shoppers at UK food retailers, finding

hat interest in healthy eating primarily explained use of nutrition

abels, but knowledge was importantly related to comprehension

f nutrition labels. Miller and Cassady (2012) found that individu-

ls’ knowledge interacted with motivations to switch to a health-

er diet to produce more accurate choices in a task comparing the

ealthiness of two products’ nutrition labels. Cooke and Papadaki

2014) found that nutrition knowledge and interest in healthy eat-

ng predicted both nutrition label use and dietary quality among

K university students. Nutrition knowledge appears to play an

mportant role in nutrition label use, and to be correlated with

nterest in healthy eating ( Grunert et al., 2012 ). However, there

re important differences in decision-making about food relative to

ther goods ( Rangel, 2013 ), so the relationship among knowledge,

otivation, and food choice may not apply in other settings. 

Fields of study that consider cognitive or sensory processes

ave a history of studying perception and knowledge. The wine

arket is rich in information. In fact, journalists, wine writers,

nd academics regularly discuss consumer confusion in interpret-

ng and using label information to make choices ( Drummond and

ule, 2005 ). California wine-grape growers alone harvested ap-

roximately 120 varieties of wine grapes in 2014 ( California De-

artment of Food and Agriculture, 2015 ). The TTB recognizes more

han 300 appellations, or growing areas, in the U.S., including

merican Viticultural Areas (AVAs), counties, and states, and has

ssued licenses to over 80 0 0 wineries or wine blenders ( TTB,

015a; TTB, 2015b ). Myriad sources generate wine reviews, includ-

ng magazines (e.g. Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate, the Wine Spec-

ator), newspapers (the New York Times, the Wall Street Journal,

tc.), blogs (e.g. Dr. Vino, Vinography), and crowd-sourced opinion

 www.cellartracker.com ). In addition, some wine attributes pro-

ide multiple dimensions of information. Appellations, for instance,

rovide information about different climatic and soil conditions,

hich may affect the sensory qualities of the wines ( Ashenfelter,

008; Ashenfelter and Storchmann, 2010 ); they also accrue repu-

ations, which influence consumers’ wine valuation ( Cross et al.,

011 ). 

Wine has been used as the setting for many studies in psy-

hology and sensory sciences (see, for instance, Lawless, 1984;

olomon, 1990; Melcher and Schooler, 1996; Bende and Nordin,

997; Ballester et al., 2008 ). These authors have typically separated

ubjects into binary expert and non-expert categories, studying dif-

erences in the way subjects process wine-related ideas and dis-

riminate among wine samples. Solomon (1990) found that wine

xperts performed better on tests of both cognitive and sensory

bilities than non-experts. Solomon (1997) studied wine descrip-

ion and categorization by expert, intermediate, and novice wine

onsumers, finding that specificity of tasting terms increased with

xpertise. Experts grouped wines differently and more consistently

han non-experts, leading Solomon to conclude that expertise cre-

ted structure in the way people thought about wines. Other re-

earch suggests that expertise is related to somewhat better sen-

ory discrimination skills ( Lawless, 1984; Bende and Nordin, 1997 ),

ut that much of the difference in performance is attributable

o knowledge rather than greater sensory acuity ( Melcher and

chooler, 1996; Hughson and Boakes, 2002; Ballester et al., 2008 ). 

In addition, there is a sizeable experimental economic litera-

ure on wine and food valuation. Experimental economic studies

n wine, largely conducted in the lab, have examined WTP un-

er different information conditions, such as blind tasting of wines,

http://www.cellartracker.com
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ith label information only, and with tasting and label informa-

ion. French consumers tasting five different bottles of Champagne

lind did not, on average, value them differently, using hedonic rat-

ngs, or WTP bids ( Lange et al., 2002 ). When participants had ac-

ess to objective information in the label-only condition and the

asting-and-label conditions, however, they submitted significantly

ifferent ratings and WTP. Ratings and WTP bids were quite similar

n both label-only and tasting-and-label conditions, suggesting that

he objective label information dominated the sensory information.

sing identical conditions (tasting only, label only, tasting and la-

el), Combris et al. (2009) found little differentiation in WTP for

ow to mid-priced chardonnay and pinot noir wines in any of the

onditions. However, by ranking the wines (from highest to lowest

TP bid by participant), they find significant differences in valua-

ion. They conclude that preference heterogeneity drove their ini-

ial insignificant results. 

In other cases, researchers have examined consumer valuation

f wine attributes (typically focusing on one attribute of interest).

rebitus et al. (2013) examined consumer preferences for the dis-

ance that wines had traveled, which was part of a larger exam-

nation of differences in hypothetical and non-hypothetical valu-

tion in experimental auction and choice experiment designs. In

ddition, there is a literature that uses strictly hypothetical val-

ation or choice scenarios to examine wine attributes. Loureiro

2003) employed a contingent valuation payment card method to

tudy the premium consumers were willing to pay for environ-

entally friendly and local wines in a relatively new wine produc-

ion area (Colorado). Though the average premium was very small,

egular wine buyers—those participants who buy wine at least

nce a week—were willing to pay a premium. Loureiro (2003) ar-

ues that these participants may have more knowledge about the

olorado wine industry than others. 

Other research, arising predominantly from the marketing liter-

ture, has explored the effect of back label information ( Mueller et

l., 2010a ); common front-of-label or on-shelf wine attributes, such

s brand, region, and awards ( Lockshin et al., 2006 ); and packag-

ng, labeling, and sensory attributes ( Mueller and Szolnoki, 2010;

ueller et al., 2010b ) on purchase intentions. 

. The experimental auction 

To examine the effect of wine knowledge on consumer valu-

tion, we conducted an experimental auction using the Becker-

eGroot-Marschak mechanism (BDM) and elicited bids from par-

icipants who received information sequentially about wine at-

ributes ( Becker et al., 1964 ). The BDM is widely used in valuation

xperiments, and prevents individuals’ bids from being influenced

y bids of other participants ( Corrigan and Rousu, 2006 ). 

We recruited 236 participants from Davis, California and sur-

ounding areas, and conducted the research in a sensory labora-

ory at the University of California, Davis between April and July

009. 1 Appendix A, figure 1 describes the steps of the experiment

rom recruitment to completion. Participants completed a survey

n consumer characteristics, including income, demographic infor-

ation (age, education level, and gender), and wine market expe-

ience (such as number of bottles purchased per month, average

rice spent per bottle, and whether the participant read wine lit-

rature). 

After the completion of the experimental auction, participants

ook a wine knowledge quiz. We chose to use a wine knowledge

uiz developed and validated by Frøst and Noble (2002) to mea-
1 Before data analysis, we removed 21 participants from the sample. We excluded 

hese data because the participants submitted different WTP amounts for two or 

ore of the four wines in the baseline round, when they had no differentiating 

nformation, and submitting varying bids violates the principles of the BDM. 

(  

t  

e  

p  

c  
ure objective wine knowledge. Previous studies on wine exper-

ise (e.g., Solomon, 1990; Bende and Nordin, 1997; Solomon, 1997;

allester et al., 2008 ) have predominantly placed subjects into bi-

ary categories based on some difference among subjects in wine-

elated activities, such as frequency of consumption or employ-

ent in the wine industry. These studies provide a precedent for

his conceptualization of expertise. However, since we are specif-

cally interested in the role of knowledge—rather than the proxy

easures that experience or employment provide—in facilitating

he use of objective information, we determined that Frøst and No-

le’s (2002) quiz offered the best opportunity to measure partici-

ants’ objective wine knowledge. 

In the published experimental economic studies on wine val-

ation, participants have received all information simultaneously,

epending on the condition they were in (see, for instance, Lange

t al. (2002) or Combris et al. (2009) ). That is, if participants were

n a label-only condition, they received all of the label information

t once; if in a label and sensory information condition, they re-

eived the sensory sample and label information simultaneously. In

rder to study the relationship between consumer knowledge and

aluation of wine attributes, we elected to provide information se-

uentially. This approach allows us to identify consumer response

o a particular attribute, whereas a simultaneous information de-

ign would have confounded differences in valuation for “wine”

ith valuation for the different attributes. 

A sequential approach, however, requires a choice to be made

bout the order in which attribute information is released. We

hose to provide attribute information from broadest to most spe-

ific categories (i.e., wine origin, expert rating, winery name). A

rimary motive for choosing this order is that highly knowledge-

ble consumers could have immediately deduced the rest of the

nformation for certain wines if we had instead randomized the

rder of release of the attribute information and they had re-

eived winery name information initially. In this case, we would

ave experienced a loss of control. While the subsequent informa-

ion would have been meaningful to high knowledge consumers,

ad they already deduced the remaining attributes, they would not

ave changed their bid in response to the “new” information. (We

iscuss this general issue more below.) 

Given the sequential approach to attribute release, we chose to

elease sensory information in the final round for two related rea-

ons. First, published research suggests that in the absence of ob-

ective information, wine consumers on average are not able to dif-

erentiate effectively among sensory samples ( Lange et al., 2002;

ombris et al., 2009 ). Objective information is important in shap-

ng consumers’ WTP ( Lange et al., 2002 ), and, in fact, objective

nformation appears to influence individuals’ sensory experiences

ith the good ( Almenberg and Dreber, 2011 ). However, once in-

ividuals have received sensory information, subsequent objective

nformation does not influence their experience ( Lee et al., 2006 )—

hat is, once consumers have tasted a product, they seem not to

ttend to subsequent objective information in their assessment of

he product. Because consumers are much more likely to purchase

ines based on objective information (or at least after having first

eceived objective information) than on a blind tasting, we de-

ided to provide objective information first. However, we mimicked

 blind tasting by presenting consumers with wine samples that

ere identified by a random code that did not link the sample to

he objective information about the wine until after the participant

ad recorded their rating of each wine sample. 

Four wine attribute categories were provided to participants

 Table 1 ). All wines but one—Mirassou’s California appellation—had

wo levels of appellation of origin: a more specific sub-appellation,

.g. Oakville, and the broader appellation, Napa Valley. We also

rovided expert ratings from two magazines: the Wine Advo-

ate and the Wine Spectator. Participants received the different
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Table 1 

Descriptive information of the wines used in the experiment. 

Winery Appellation Expert Rating Shelf Price Cases Produced 

Beaulieu Vineyards Napa Valley R. Parker: NA $20 127 ,0 0 0 

California Wine Spec: 77 

Beringer Knights Valley R. Parker: 88 $25 83 ,500 

Sonoma County Wine Spec: 88 

Mirassou California R. Parker: NA $10 21 ,639 

Wine Spec: 85 

Robert Mondavi Oakville R. Parker: 88 $45 10 ,637 

Napa Valley Wine Spec: 93 

Source: Design of laboratory experiment. 

Table 2 

Wine Knowledge, Wine Experience and Demographic Data. 

Mean Standard Error Min Max 

Quiz 0 .63 0 .17 0 .18 1 .00 

Bottles/Month 5 .19 5 .34 0 25 

Price/Bottle 11 .61 4 .34 7 .5 25 

Years Buying Wine 11 .10 9 .72 2 .5 35 

Wineries Visited per Year 3 .82 3 .86 0 20 

Wine Club Member (0, 1) 0 .19 0 .40 0 1 

Read Wine Literature (0, 1) 0 .47 0 .50 0 1 

Prefer Red (0, 1) 0 .77 0 .41 0 1 

Class on Wine (0, 1) 0 .27 0 .44 0 1 

Keep Wine Journal (0, 1) 0 .14 0 .35 0 1 

Sensory Trained (0, 1) 0 .21 0 .41 0 1 

Female (0, 1) 0 .56 0 .50 0 1 

Age (years) 35 .85 12 .88 25 65 

Household Income ($10 0 0 s) 65 .57 53 .89 15 200 + 

Education (years) 16 .57 1 .45 12 18 

Source: Experiment Participant Questionnaire. 

Notes: 210 observations. 
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t  
combinations of the appellation and expert rating information in

two sets of four rounds: a baseline round; an appellation round; an

expert rating round; and a winery name round. For instance, if a

participant saw an 88-point Oakville in the first set of wines, they

then saw a 93-point Napa Valley in the second set. After the sec-

ond winery name round (Round 8), participants received a sample

of each of the four wines and submitted a preference rating and

then a bid for each wine. We chose not to randomize the order

of information categories in the experiment because if participants

were familiar with commonly available cabernet sauvignon wines,

they could have deduced the specific bottle of wine offered well

before all of the information was released, which would have ren-

dered them unresponsive to further information even if that infor-

mation would normally have influenced their bidding. After receiv-

ing information, the participant submitted a bid for each wine. We

repeated four rounds of the objective information categories to re-

veal the different combinations of information. Round 9 provided

20 ml samples of the wines. After smelling and tasting each wine,

participants used a 100-point scale to rate the wine according to

their preferences, before bidding on each wine a final time. 

For each set of wines, we included an initial round (round 1

and 5) with identical information provided for each wine (Caber-

net Sauvignon produced within California) to obtain baseline WTP

estimates. 2 Information from previous rounds continued to be dis-

played in subsequent rounds—so that in rounds 3 and 7, partici-

pants saw the region and expert rating for each wine—except when

participants smelled, tasted, and submitted their own rating for

the wines. Here a random number displayed onscreen and on each

glass of wine connected the wine to the rating. 
2 It was stated explicitly that this did not refer to the appellation listed on the 

label; it only meant that the grapes used in the wine were grown in California. 

m  

p  

p  

i  

a

Table 2 summarizes participant data. On average, participants

ere 36 years old, had a little over 16 years of education, and

ean household income of $64,500. Participants reported purchas-

ng an average of 4.5 bottles of wine monthly and spending $11.59

er bottle. They had been purchasing wine for 11 years on average

nd visited about four wineries per year. Over a quarter of partic-

pants stated they had received some type of instruction on wine;

early half read wine literature. On average, participants received

 63 percent on the wine knowledge quiz. 

. Theoretical framework 

The results discussed in the literature review highlight the role

f objective knowledge in information processing and sensory cat-

gorization, both of which are relevant for consumer decision-

aking. In this article, we investigate these insights empirically,

ut first outline a conceptual model based on insights from evalu-

bility theory ( Hsee, 1996; Hsee and Zhang, 2010 ). 

We are interested in a situation in which consumers choose

mong several multi-attribute goods, each of which can be de-

cribed by a vector of attributes, z . Consumers may value these

ttributes in and of themselves, but we also assume they employ

he information embodied in the attributes to construct an expec-

ation of their enjoyment of the good, a notion supported by quali-

ative research that finds that wine consumers value both intrinsic

sensory) and extrinsic (objective, non-sensory) attributes of wines

 Charters and Pettigrew, 2007; Jover et al., 2004 ). Some product

ttributes are straightforward to interpret—fuel efficiency in the

utomobile market or wine expert ratings, for instance—and can

e evaluated by innate cognitive constructs. Other attributes, how-

ver, such as appellation of origin in the wine market or technical

etails of digital cameras or computers, are more complex. Con-

umers may require knowledge to use these complex attributes to

orm an expectation of their value of the good. General evaluability

heory focuses on when and why individuals are sensitive to infor-

ation ( Hsee and Zhang, 2010 ). The theory proposes two condi-

ions relevant to the examples just given that interact to determine

hen individuals are sensitive to information: nature and knowl-

dge ( Hsee and Zhang, 2010 ). 

In the context of general evaluability theory, nature refers to

ow easily information about a product or attribute can be evalu-

ted, while knowledge refers to extrinsic expertise or abilities ac-

umulated by consumers. Nature describes whether a class of in-

ormation can be evaluated by inborn psychological or physiolog-

cal systems ( Hsee and Zhang, 2010 ), or whether the information

equires that an individual have acquired knowledge to be able

o interpret the information. For instance, although the detailed

ethods and basis for the formulation of expert ratings are com-

lex and not well known, the ratings themselves, which are ex-

ressed on a numeric scale, can be evaluated at a basic level by

nnate psychological systems, and are therefore more easily evalu-

ted than appellation information, which requires knowledge. 
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Table 3 

Random effects regression of the relationship between demographic character- 

istics, participant knowledge, and baseline bids in Rounds 1 and 5 (Baseline). 

Parametric Coefficients 

(Dependent Variable: WTP) 

Parameter Estimate Standard Error 

(Intercept) 1 .77 3 .07 

Female −0 .46 0 .52 

Age 0 .02 0 .03 

Education 0 .12 0 .18 

Income ($10 0 0 s) 0 .02 ∗∗ 0 .01 

Knowledge (Quiz Score) 1 .78 1 .63 

Adjusted R2 0 .18 

N 1728 

Source: Laboratory experiment. 
∗= p ≤ 0.10 with a two-tailed test. 

∗∗ = p ≤ 0.05 with a two-tailed test. 
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General evaluability theory provides a foundation for hypothe-

es about willingness to pay for attributes, based on the nature

f the attribute and the knowledge that consumers possess. In the

ollowing discussion of the valuation of wine by consumers, we in-

ex the wine attributes, z , according to their complexity, or na-

ure ( Hsee and Zhang, 2010 ). For this discussion we use a two-

evel index, low (“L”) and high (“H”), to subscript attribute vari-

bles, where low refers to attribute information that can be inter-

reted by innate psychological or physiological systems, while high

equires the possession of knowledge. “Low” attributes are hypoth-

sized to be equally interpretable regardless of κ , while “High” at-

ributes require more knowledge. Expert ratings, expressed on a

00-point scale, and sensory information provided via wine sam-

les are examples of the former class of attribute, while appel-

ations of origin, which are multi-dimensional, conveying reputa-

ional and climatic information, and winery names exemplify the

atter. 

Nature and knowledge interact to formulate two hypotheses we

ill examine through participants’ bids for wines. 

Hypothesis 1: Under general evaluability theory, attributes that

an be evaluated by inborn psychological or physiological systems

an be interpreted by consumers regardless of their level of knowl-

dge. Therefore, we hypothesize that for expert rating or sensory

ttributes, changes in valuation of the wines in response to release

f information about the attributes will be equivalent for low and

igh knowledge participants: ( �WTP| κ = Low) = ( �WTP| κ = High). 

Hypothesis 2: Attributes that cannot be evaluated by innate

sychological or physiological systems require that consumers have

nowledge of the class of attribute to be useful. We hypothe-

ize that for this class of attribute, high knowledge consumers

ill change their bids more than low knowledge consumers in re-

ponse to the release of information about appellations of origin or

inery names: |( �WTP| κ =Low)| < |( �WTP| κ =High)|. 

. Analysis and results 

Rounds 1 and 5 provided participants with information about

he attributes common to all four wines to create a baseline level

f expectation for participants. We use participants’ bids to exam-

ne how valuation of a generic California Cabernet Sauvignon varies

ith knowledge, represented by participants’ quiz score ( K i ): 

 T P i j,BL = β0 ,BL + ϕ K i + 

F ∑ 

f=1 

γc αci + ε i j,BL . (1)

WTP ij,BL is participant i’s bid on bottle j in the baseline round

BL), β0 is the intercept, and α is a vector of consumer demo-

raphic and wine experience characteristics. There are no wine-

pecific variables in the BL analysis because there were no at-

ributes available to participants that differentiated the wines. This

nalysis provides evidence about the relationship between knowl-

dge and WTP, and may suggest some of the characteristics that

ead consumers to sort into different market segments or capture

egular differences in spending habits. 

For the remaining rounds, we use the change in bid from the

revious round to examine how participants with different levels

f knowledge use the information provided in that round to update

heir bids. The estimating equation then becomes 

W T P i jt ,t −1 = β0 + 

J ∑ 

j=1 

β j S jt ,t −1 + ϕ K i + 

J ∑ 

j=1 

ρ j 

(
S jt ,t −1 × K i 

)

+ 

C ∑ 

c=1 

γc αci + ε i jt ,t −1 . (2) 

The change in bid from round t-1 to round t is a function of an

ntercept, the information available to participants, S jt,t-1 , partici-
ants’ wine knowledge, K i , interactions between knowledge and

ine attribute information, demographic characteristics, αci , and

n error term. 

.1. Baseline (BL) round 

We first analyze WTP in the baseline round to see whether

here is a systematic relationship between valuation and knowl-

dge. Table 3 presents the results from this regression. Quiz score

K) is not a significant factor in explaining BL bids. Though partici-

ants with higher K bid more for the bottles of wine than partici-

ants with lower scores, the difference was not statistically signif-

cant. In fact, only Income significantly affected WTP for wines in

he BL round. An extra $10 0 0 of income led to bids that were just

ver $0.02 higher. (We also report results from the regression of

aseline bids on these variables as well as a suite of wine-related

onsumer characteristics in appendix A, Table 1 ). 

We used the BL bids to examine whether there were systematic

ifferences in the valuation of wines associated with wine knowl-

dge and demographic characteristics. Characteristics influencing

id updating in later rounds—when differentiating information is

vailable—could be very different from those influencing the un-

ifferentiated BL bids. Next, we used changes in information and

n WTP from one round to the next to see how participants up-

ated their expectations of the wines, beginning with appellation. 

.2. Appellation 

For many consumers, the perceived complexity of appellation

nformation is likely to be a function of how widespread and long-

asting the appellation’s presence in the market has been. Even ca-

ual wine buyers will likely recognize appellations that have long

ad a wide presence in the market, while only consumers more

nvested in exploring the wine market will know much about the

ewer or more obscure regions. We therefore expect that high

nowledge participants will update their bids more on average

han low knowledge participants given the mix of common and

bscure appellations. 

The first two columns of Table 4 (Appellation) present the re-

ults of the appellation updating regression. The coefficient esti-

ates on the appellation variables were statistically significant and

argely as expected. With California as the reference category, the

stimated coefficient for Napa Valley was largest, at 2.19, Oakville

nd Sonoma County had coefficient estimates of 1.70 and 1.74, re-

pectively, and the Knights Valley coefficient was 0.98. Of the de-

ographic variables, only Age was marginally statistically signifi-

ant. The estimated relationship between the change in bid and K

as also marginally significant. The K estimate implies that access
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Table 4 

Random effects regression of the change in WTP and participants’ ratings on new wine attribute information and knowledge (K) in region and expert 

rating rounds. 

Information Round 

Appellation ( �WTP) Expert Rating ( �WTP) 

1 2 3 4 

Coef. SE Coef. SE Coef. SE Coef. SE 

Intercept −7 .42 ∗∗ 1 .16 5 .41 ∗∗ 1 .84 −10 .37 ∗∗ 1 .98 −8 .32 7 .01 

Female 0 .04 0 .18 0 .04 0 .18 0 .24 0 .18 0 .24 0 .18 

Age 0 .02 ∗ 0 .01 0 .02 ∗ 0 .01 0 .02 ∗∗ 0 .01 0 .02 ∗∗ 0 .01 

Edu. −0 .05 0 .06 −0 .05 0 .06 0 .01 0 .06 0 .01 0 .06 

Income ($10 0 0) 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .003 ∗ 0 .002 −0 .004 ∗ 0 .002 

Knowledge (K) 1 .06 ∗ 0 .57 −19 .23 ∗∗ 2 .36 −0 .29 0 .56 −3 .05 10 .87 

Wine Attributes 

Knights V. (KV) 0 .98 ∗∗ 0 .12 −0 .49 0 .46 −0 .16 0 .34 1 .53 1 .35 

Napa V. (NV) 2 .19 ∗∗ 0 .11 −0 .33 0 .39 −1 .07 ∗∗ 0 .25 1 .62 1 .02 

Oakville (OAK) 1 .70 ∗∗ 0 .13 −3 .78 ∗∗ 0 .50 −0 .15 0 .33 2 .80 ∗∗ 1 .33 

Sonoma Co (SC) 1 .74 ∗∗ 0 .15 0 .10 0 .56 −0 .85 ∗∗ 0 .36 1 .42 1 .41 

Not Rated (NR) 0 .90 ∗∗ 0 .25 0 .15 1 .02 

85 pts 2 .21 ∗∗ 0 .29 0 .71 1 .17 

88 pts 2 .61 ∗∗ 0 .24 −0 .77 0 .94 

93 pts 5 .22 ∗∗ 0 .25 −0 .15 0 .96 

Interaction Terms 

KV x K 2 .34 ∗∗ 0 .70 −2 .98 2 .07 

NV x K 4 .00 ∗∗ 0 .60 −4 .30 ∗∗ 1 .60 

Oak x K 8 .69 ∗∗ 0 .77 −4 .92 ∗∗ 2 .08 

SC x K 2 .59 ∗∗ 0 .89 −3 .69 ∗ 2 .19 

NR x K 1 .11 1 .60 

85 pts x K 2 .31 1 .82 

88 pts x K 5 .41 ∗∗ 1 .41 

93 pts x K 8 .64 ∗∗ 1 .52 

Adj. R2 0 .18 0 .22 0 .28 0 .30 

N 1728 1728 1728 1728 

∗∗ = p ≤ 0.05 with a two-tailed test. Omitted category is California in appellation regression, Expert Rating 77 points in expert rating regression 
∗ = p ≤ 0.10 with a two-tailed test. Omitted category is California in appellation regression, Expert Rating 77 points in expert rating regression. 
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to appellation information resulted in larger bid increases for high

knowledge participants. 

Participants were willing to pay most for Napa Valley, which

was closely followed by Sonoma County, Oakville, Knights Valley,

and finally California. Oakville, a Napa Valley sub-appellation, and

Knights Valley, a Sonoma County appellation, have lower produc-

tion and tend to sell at higher prices in the market place than the

larger appellations ( Kwon et al., 2008 ). On average, participants

may have been less familiar with Oakville or Knights Valley. To

examine the effects of wine knowledge on valuation, we next in-

teracted K with each individual appellation. These results are pre-

sented in the second set of columns in Table 4 . Appellation bid-

updating results from regressions that include all consumer wine

characteristics are reported in appendix A, Table 2. 

With knowledge-appellation interaction terms, most of the sta-

tistical significance moves from appellation to the interactions be-

tween knowledge and appellation. In fact, all of the interaction

terms are highly significant and positive. It is worthwhile to reflect

on the implication of these results. We found no statistically sig-

nificant difference in valuation for wine by participant knowledge

in the baseline round, implying that preference and knowledge are

not highly related. 3 To find, then, such a robust effect of knowl-

edge on WTP for appellations demonstrates that high knowledge

participants used the information to update their bids much more

than low knowledge participants. The estimates reveal a ranking by

WTP for high knowledge consumers of—from highest to lowest—

Oakville, Napa Valley, Sonoma County, Knights Valley, and, finally,

California. For the lowest knowledge consumers, the implied rank-
3 Knowledge is also not statistically significant at any generally accepted level in 

a regression using WTP from the appellation round. 

i  

h  

t  

t  
ng is Sonoma County, California, Napa Valley, Knights Valley, and

akville. While Gustafson, Lybbert, and Sumner (2016) found that

ontrolling for consumer sorting on price resulted in insignificant

ifferences in consumer WTP for appellations, given that partici-

ants in this research had no other information about the wines

t this point, it is likely that appellation acted at least in part as a

eneral reputational variable. We present a graphical depiction of

he interacted knowledge-attribute terms across all objective and

ensory information rounds in appendix A, Figure 2. 

.3. Expert rating 

Participants next received information on the expert ratings

warded by the wine rating publications, the Wine Advocate and

he Wine Spectator. Two of the wines included in the experiment

ere only rated by one of the publications. The expert rating score

tself is easily comprehensible; therefore, we expect that knowl-

dge will play less of a role in explaining updating behavior with

he release of expert rating information than it did for appellation.

We regressed change in WTP from appellation to expert rating

ound on expert rating variables, appellation variables (to control

or participants’ expectations of expert ratings that may have been

ngendered by the different appellations), demographic character-

stics, and knowledge. The results of this regression are presented

n column III of Table 4 (Expert Rating). All expert rating parame-

ers are interpreted relative to the reference rating, 77 points, and

he omitted appellation parameter is again California. Unsurpris-

ngly, participants increased their bids more for wines receiving

igher ratings. The estimated coefficient of Not Rated, for wines

hat were not reviewed by a magazine, was positive and statis-

ically significant. The point estimate, 0.90, was less than half of
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he value of the estimates for the 85-point wines (2.21), implying

hat participants expected a rating lying between 77 points and

5 points. The remaining parameter estimates were 2.61 for 88

oints and 5.22 for 93 points. Two appellation variables—Napa Val-

ey and Sonoma County—were also significant and negative, which

ay be attributable to participants’ expectations of the ratings that

ines from these appellations would receive. If participants ex-

ected wines from Napa Valley and Sonoma County to be highly

ated, the confirmation of those expectations would not lead to

ignificant changes in WTP, while highly rated wines from an un-

xpected appellation, like California, would result in higher bid

ncreases. Evidence has been found of consumer expectations of

rice and expert rating relationships ( Hilger et al., 2011 ), but to

ur knowledge, this is the first research to document evidence that

ppellation information creates expectations of expert rating infor-

ation among consumers. The parameter estimate for knowledge

s negatively related to the change in bid after receiving expert rat-

ng information, but is not statistically significant. 

The analysis with interactions between knowledge and wine

ttributes suggests again that knowledge plays an important role

n the use of objective information to differentiate among wines.

igh knowledge consumers updated their bids for Napa Valley or

akville wines significantly less when presented with expert rat-

ng information than low knowledge consumers, indicating that

nowledgeable participants’ appellation-based expectations of the

xpert ratings these wines received were relatively accurate. High

nowledge participants also increased their bids relatively more

or the highest rated wines, a finding that holds even when all

ine-related consumer characteristics were interacted with the at-

ributes (appendix A, Table 2 ). 

.4. Winery name 

After Expert Rating, participants received information about the

inery that produced each wine. Three of the four wineries—

eaulieu Vineyards (BV), Beringer, and Mondavi—have long histo-

ies of wine production in Napa Valley and all three produce mul-

iple cabernet sauvignons that are sold at a range of prices, from

round $10 to over $100. However, it is less clear what to expect of

he relationship between bid updating, wine knowledge, and win-

ry name than for the previous information categories. 

The regression—of the change in WTP on winery name vari-

bles, demographic characteristics, and K—shows that though par-

icipants’ bids change based on information provided in this round,

ewer of the estimated coefficients—only two—are statistically sig-

ificant than in previous rounds. Column I of Table 5 (Winery

ame) presents the results of this regression. The intercept, with

V as the reference category—was statistically significant, esti-

ated at 2.51. The estimated coefficient for Beringer was -0.69, and

tatistically significant at normal levels. Neither Mirassou nor Mon-

avi had statistically significant coefficients. Age (0.013) was the

nly demographic variable that was even marginally significant. In-

eraction terms between knowledge and winery names add some

xplanation. High knowledge participants reduced their bids for

eringer significantly and their bids for Mondavi marginally sig-

ificantly compared to low knowledge participants. 

.5. Sensory information round 

Finally, participants in the experiment had the opportunity to

valuate a 20 ml sample of each wine. The participants’ sensory

xamination of the wines resulted in the generation of two new

ariables for each wine: a participant rating score (on a 100-point

cale), and a monetary bid. Though participants knew that the

0 ml samples were the wines they had evaluated in previous

ounds, they received all four samples in a random order, and a
andomly generated number matched the glass to the rating en-

ry form on the computer screen. Once the participants submitted

heir ratings, all of the information about the wines was visible on

creen, including their own ratings. They then bid on the wines

 final time. Here, we analyze bid updating from the winery name

ound to the sensory round, with and without knowledge and wine

nteraction variables. For both of these analyses, the omitted at-

ribute was Beaulieu Vineyards. Results are presented in Table 5 ,

olumns 3–6. 

Column 3 of Table 5 presents the results of the analysis with-

ut interaction terms and without the inclusion of the participant

ating each individual gave to each of the wines. Two of the win-

ry dummy variables, Beringer and Mondavi, were significant and

egative, suggesting that their sensory-based assessment of these

wo wines did not meet their expected quality of the wines. In-

ome was also statistically significant, and implied that people

ith more income reduced their bids after receiving the wine sam-

les. The second analysis—column 4 in Table 5 —added interaction

erms. Income was still statistically significant and identical to the

revious regression, but now both Mirassou and the interaction

erm between knowledge and Mirassou were statistically signifi-

ant. The estimates indicate that high knowledge consumers de-

reased their bids after tasting the Mirassou relative to low knowl-

dge consumers. This result holds with the addition of interaction

erms between other wine-related consumer characteristics and at-

ribute variables (appendix A, Table 3 ). 

Next, we added Participant Rating to the regression. With the

nclusion of the participants’ wine ratings, we accounted for previ-

usly unobserved preference heterogeneity. Column 5 presents the

esults of the regression without interaction terms. Income con-

inued to be significant with a very consistent point estimate (-

.01). Participant rating is highly significant and indicates that con-

umers increased their bids by $0.17 for each additional point they

ad awarded each wine. After controlling for preference hetero-

eneity, all of the wine dummy variables are at least marginally

ignificant. The result implies that holding participants’ own rat-

ng constant, consumers reduced their bids for all wines relative to

he omitted wine, BV. The result is unsurprising since BV received

he lowest expert rating score, and expert-rating scores led to sig-

ificantly higher bids. Holding rating constant, bids for the other

ines should decrease relative to BV. 

In the final analysis, we included interaction terms between

nowledge and winery dummy variables in the regression with

articipant rating (column 6, Table 5 ). Both participant rating and

ncome variables were identical to the previous analysis. The wine

nd knowledge results show that none of the un-interacted or in-

eraction terms were significant at normal levels. Only the inter-

ction term between Mondavi and knowledge was marginally sig-

ificant, again providing evidence that when we controlled sen-

ory preference, which are typically unobservable, high knowledge

onsumers were more likely to have formed quality expectations

ased on the objective information. 

Looking across rounds, the majority of significant attribute and

nowledge results came with the revelation of appellation and ex-

ert rating information. Updating of consumer WTP for attributes

eflected general notions of appellation and expert rating valua-

ion, with “prestige” wine producing areas like Napa Valley and

onoma County and higher expert rated wines attracting larger bid

ncreases. 

Interaction terms between knowledge and wine attributes were

ignificant in response to both appellation and expert rating infor-

ation, though there was no meaningful difference in average bid

hanges across all wines when participants received appellation

r expert rating information. In the appellation round, participants

ith higher knowledge increased their mean bids across all of the

ines more than lower knowledge participants at marginally sig-
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Table 5 

Random effects regression of the change in WTP and participants’ ratings on new wine attribute information and knowledge (K) in winery name and 

sensory rounds. 

Winery Name ( �WTP) Sensory ( �WTP) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Intercept 2 .51 ∗∗ −2 .86 −0 .25 −4 .59 −11 .73 ∗∗ −14 .48 ∗∗

(1 .02) (2 .11) (1 .98) (3 .93) (1 .89) (3 .36) 

Female −0 .23 −0 .23 0 .03 0 .03 0 .31 0 .31 

(0 .15) (0 .15) (0 .29) (0 .29) (0 .27) (0 .27) 

Age 0 .013 ∗ 0 .013 ∗ 0 .01 0 .01 0 .01 0 .01 

(0 .007) (0 .008) (0 .02) (0 .02) (0 .01) (0 .01) 

Edu. −0 .05 −0 .05 0 .09 0 .09 0 .14 0 .14 

(0 .05) (0 .05) (0 .10) (0 .10) (0 .10) (0 .10) 

Income ($10 0 0) 0 .00 0 .00 −0 .010 ∗∗ −0 .010 ∗∗ −0 .010 ∗∗ −0 .010 ∗∗

(0 .00) (0 .00) (0 .003) (0 .003) (0 .003) (0 .003) 

Knowledge (K) −0 .61 7 .91 ∗∗ 1 .15 8 .06 0 .08 4 .44 

(0 .48) (2 .96) (0 .92) (5 .49) (0 .86) (4 .53) 

Participant Rating 0 .17 ∗∗ 0 .17 ∗∗

(0 .01) (0 .01) 

Wine Attributes 

Beringer (BER) −0 .69 ∗∗ 1 .66 ∗∗ −0 .65 ∗∗ −0 .73 −1 .12 ∗∗ −1 .22 

(0 .16) (0 .62) (0 .30) (1 .15) (0 .25) (0 .94) 

Mirassou (MIRA) −0 .26 0 .56 −0 .07 2 .57 ∗∗ −0 .45 ∗ 0 .33 

(0 .16) (0 .62) (0 .30) (1 .15) (0 .25) (0 .95) 

Mondavi (MOND) −0 .03 1 .10 ∗ −1 .36 ∗∗ −0 .46 −2 .08 ∗∗ −0 .58 

(0 .16) (0 .62) (0 .30) (1 .15) (0 .25) (0 .94) 

Interaction Terms 

BER ×K −3 .72 ∗∗ 0 .12 0 .16 

(0 .96) (1 .77) (1 .45) 

MIRA ×K −1 .31 −4 .21 ∗∗ −1 .25 

(0 .96) (1 .77) (1 .46) 

MOND ×K −1 .78 ∗ −1 .45 −2 .40 ∗

(0 .96) (1 .77) (1 .45) 

Adj. R2 0 .02 0 .02 0 .03 0 .04 0 .28 0 .28 

N 1728 1728 872 872 872 872 

Source: Data from experiment. 
∗∗ = p ≤ 0.05 with a two-tailed test. Reported values are coefficients with standard errors in parentheses. Omitted category is Beaulieu Vineyards. 
∗ = p ≤ 0.10 with a two-tailed test. Reported values are coefficients with standard errors in parentheses. Omitted category is Beaulieu Vineyards. 
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nificant levels. Knowledge was not statistically significant in ex-

plaining bid updating with the release of expert rating informa-

tion, and low knowledge participants actually increased their bids

more in this round. The relationships between knowledge and bid

updating in the appellation and expert rating rounds are consistent

with our predictions about the effects of knowledge in valuation of

appellation and expert rating information. 

There are multiple interpretations of the finding that consumers

were more responsive to appellation and expert rating informa-

tion than winery name or sensory information. The information

released in later rounds may be inherently less valuable to con-

sumers regardless of knowledge level. However, it may also be

that the information released in the later rounds simply aligned

with the expectations that appellation and expert rating informa-

tion had engendered and so only confirmed the bids rather than

inducing participants to change them. A third possibility, which we

explored with the introduction of the participant rating variable,

is that the unobservable consumer characteristics drive the bid

changes in these rounds. With participants’ typically unobserved

preferences included as a regressor, the fit of the model improved

substantially, with adjusted R2 increasing from 0.03 to 0.28, and

participants’ individual ratings were important, indicating that par-

ticipants increased their bids by $0.17 for a one-unit increase in

rating. 

6. Conclusions 

For many choices that consumers face, myriad sources of objec-

tive information are available to inform their decisions. To make a

fully informed decision, however, individuals must be able to inter-

pret the information available to them, which may require sophis-
icated knowledge of the product. As more product variants be-

ome available, the information that consumers face increases, re-

uiring additional knowledge. This nexus of information and con-

umer knowledge can also be a source of contention, as is the

ase with the GMO labeling debate: Those opposed to these labels

orry that consumers with little knowledge about GMOs will read

nto the GMO label a scientific consensus that GMOs are harmful

hen in fact the scientific evidence suggests the opposite. 

In this research, we examine the relationship between con-

umers’ own wine knowledge, wine valuation and bid updating in

 novel bid-updating framework. Results confirm some previously

eld notions about valuation of wine by consumers, and chal-

enge others. Participants increased their bids for Cabernet Sauvi-

nons from Napa Valley and Sonoma County and sub-appellations

f Napa Valley and Sonoma County more than wines labeled with

he California appellation. Bids for wines rated by experts such as

he Wine Advocate (Robert Parker) or Wine Spectator increased as

he experts’ ratings increased. However, novel results derive from

ata that allow us to analyze how participants’ knowledge inter-

cted with the piecemeal information they received. 

The analysis shows that there are systematic differences in

ow participants with different levels of wine knowledge update

heir WTP when new objective information is added. In each

f the rounds in which participants received objective informa-

ion, the inclusion of interaction terms between the wine at-

ributes and participant knowledge tended to shift statistical sig-

ificance from the uninteracted wine attributes to the knowledge-

ttribute interaction terms. When participants were given access

o 20 ml samples of each wine, we observed further systematic

ifferences in participant-generated ratings for the wines. High

nowledge participants decreased bids for the lowest priced wine
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ignificantly compared to low knowledge consumers. We also

ound evidence that holding participant rating constant, high

nowledge consumers were more likely to reduce their bids for

ondavi, the wine awarded the two highest ratings by experts, af-

er we controlled for heterogeneous consumer wine preferences (in

he form of their ratings), which most studies are not able to ob-

erve. 

The results indicate that participants who have more wine

nowledge adjusted their WTP more to new information than

id those participants with less knowledge. Significant interactions

etween knowledge and attribute information indicate that high

nowledge consumers used attribute information to form expecta-

ions of the quality of the wines. For high knowledge consumers,

hese attributes also created expectations about the realizations of

ubsequent attributes. For instance, interaction terms suggest that

igh knowledge participants adjusted their bids for wines more

pon their receipt of appellation information than low knowledge

onsumers. When the expert rating each wine had received was

eleased, high knowledge participants again updated their bids

uch more than did low knowledge consumers, and analyses in-

icate that they adjusted their bids to reflect the more refined in-

ormation offered by expert ratings than the general reputational

nformation carried by appellations. Interestingly, high knowledge

onsumers did not bid more for wine in the baseline round, imply-

ng that there were no fundamental differences in WTP for wine by

ow and high knowledge participants. It appears that the knowl-

dge variable did capture an increased ability to interpret and use

nformation. 

The nested appellation structure allows us to draw some infer-

nces about the effect of knowledge on the ability to interpret in-

ormation. For instance, Oakville is a sub-appellation of a famous

ine-producing area (Napa Valley), but average WTP was higher

or the broader Napa Valley appellation. However, when wine

nowledge was interacted with the appellation variables, the esti-

ated coefficient for Oakville ×Knowledge was considerably larger

han the estimated coefficient on the interaction between Napa

alley and knowledge. 

The cumulative findings have important implications for under-

tanding wine markets. In the part of the wine market that we

tudied, low knowledge consumers differentiated their bids for ob-

ective wine attributes less than high knowledge consumers, who

hange their bids considerably in response to attribute information.

hough we only examine preference heterogeneity in the knowl-

dge dimension in this article, the findings provide a potential ra-

ionalization of the observation that the upper price range of wine

arkets supports a disproportionately large diversity of products

ompared to the lower end of the market. In data from a North-

rn California supermarket chain, wines under $10 per bottle rep-

esented 38 percent of sales by volume, but less than 24 percent

f the individual products, while wines over $10 represented 62

ercent of sales by volume, but more than 76 percent of prod-

cts offered. Moreover, wines under $5 per bottle accounted for

.1 percent of by-volume sales, but only 2.6 percent of products

ffered, while wines over $30 per bottle accounted for 1.5 percent

f sales by volume, but over 10 percent of individual wines in their

nventory, a market structure that is consistent with the interac-

ion between preferences and knowledge, in which high knowl-

dge consumers differentiate their valuation based on objective at-

ribute information to a much greater extent than low knowledge

onsumers. 

Our research demonstrates that consumer knowledge systemat-

cally explain many differences in valuation, both for objective in-

ormation such as appellation and expert rating, and for subjective

ensory information. Complementing previous research showing

hat expertise affects ability to process wine information and—to

n extent—to discriminate among wines ( Lawless, 1984; Solomon,
990 , 1997 ), we find that these differences carry over into a val-

ation setting. Though high-knowledge and low knowledge con-

umers do not value wine differently, valuation of individual wine

ttributes depends on consumer knowledge. 

upplementary materials 

Supplementary material associated with this article can be

ound, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.socec.2016.08.004 . 
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